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Student Pay Rate Increases Okayed 
b~ 
E.GYPTIAN 
Carbonda le, Ill inois 
Number 61 
!lY John Epperhe imcr 
Student wages have bee n 
raised across-the -board by 
10 cents fo r those now earn-
ing $ 1.05 or more. 
At the sa m e rime, the min-
imum ha s been raised from 
$ 1 to $1.15. 
The maximum wage rate 
has been hiked from $1. 75 to 
$1.85 for undergraduates and 
from $2 [Q $2.50 for graduates. 
All cha nges will become ef-
recti ve wi;:h the pay period 
beginning Feb. 18. 
The new pay plan was one 
of three proposals made to 
the Universi ty vice pres idents 
by an advisor y committee of 
the Stude nt Work and Finan -
cial ASsistance Office. The 
W11ITE FLAG UP-About JO male students 
tested Ule i cE" on th e l.ake""On-the-Campus Frida.y 
aflemoon afler the whil e fl ag s ignaling th e-
opening of skating was raised o,'er lh e boat 
doc k. Gir l skaters failed toappear so the men 
did the nex t best thing: Ul ey skated wiUl each 
other. n 'picat of them were, l ert to right . 
Brian [)orosz, LaGrange; Bob Gr avina, Pitts-
burgh , P a : Gene ,\1arzano, Co lumbia , and Ron 
Ron VanSccyoc, Df's Pl aines. 
County Board of Supervisors 
To Rule on Voter Registration 
The ques ti on of whe the r 
vote r s in Caroondale Tow n~ 
ship can be legally re-reg -
iste r ed will probabl y be re ~ 
so lved in time fo r Wednes~ 
da y' s County Board of Super -
visors meet ing, according to 
De lmar Ward, Jac kson COUnt y 
clerk. 
Ward s aid that he and State ' s 
Attorney R ic ha rd Richman are 
in Ihe process of e xamining 
n.· ce m am e ndments to the 
S I a I e e lection code 1 0 de -
[erm ine if th~ r e -regi s trat ion 
proposal would be permissible 
by law. Ward said t hat the y 
will make a report to (he 
Board at i{s upcoming 
meeting. 
At it s meet ing last momh . 
the Board of Supe rvisors voted 
SIU Requests North Central 
To M a·ke A ccreditation R eview 
SIU has asked the North 
cenrra i Associa tion of Col-
leges and Secondar y Schools 
to make an accreditatIOn r e -
View during rhe 1968 - 69 sc hool 
year, accor ding to Donald 
Wells, as soc iate professor of 
economics. 
So uthern's und t: rgraduate 
and m aster' s Dro~~~:::;; ~re 
~ii ;;l:;credited by the Associ -
atio n. Emphasis of rhe vi s it 
will li e on the doc rora l le ve l. 
We ll s , coordinalQT of Ihe 
report, said pr e paratio n fo r 
t he accr editatio n visil wJlI 
involve a self-exami nation of 
the Uni ve r si t y in its entire it y 
from the baChe lor ' s to the 
doctoral level. 
!~t: !~(!e:j i~ 2 r eport iu Ue 
submined to the ASsociation 
by bmh campuse s will be r ep-
r esental ive a ccount s fro m ac-
ademic affairs , st ude nt and 
area se rvi ces and busine ss af-
fa irs. Some 96 pe r so ns are 
involved in the gathering of 
data. 
Ar eas a! ~~~ 'u nive rSit y' S 
f'.!;-;l: t ions to be cove r e d include 
acade mic progr a m s , chara c -. 
te r s tudies of s rudems, faculty 
profi les and a fi nanc ial re-
vie w. 
The team will co nsi s t of 
staff mc mxrs from olher uni -
v~rsi[ies whi ch are me mbers 
of Ihe Asso.:iatlon. 
10 have Wa rd a nd H ichma n 
detf>TminL~ if P:lSI le gal road-
block s pre ve nting re ~ r egis-
tration m ... y have bee n re -
m 0 v e d by {h e nu mL' rous 
ame ndmL' nt s [0 the e lect ion 
code pa ssed during th€' recent 
legi s lative sess ion. 
Accordi ng to Ward, th e 
Board decide d lQ look inro t he 
ques tion of r e- re gi s t ration af-
rer the Caroonda le League of 
Wo mdn VOle r s s ugges te d [hal 
som~ ad dress e rrurs in the 
r ecent re alignml.' nt of the 
[O wns hi p's \' 0 [C' r pre c incts 
cuul d be c le a r e d up Ihrough 
r e - r egis rr'3tion. 
Ward sa id lhal d eerion laws 
pri o r [0 Ihe ne w ame ndment s , 
~!":..:~jbJi e ~ ,c ~j"Z" ~; ::; irarj on of 
on0 towns hip wit hin a co unty 
WiThout r e - r l' gisl ralion of [he 
cQunr y:s, re m d ini~g tOwn s h.:;';' . 
In wad~/!,I~n, wa~ .... sa id, stare 
la s .yu Jdtes thai no re -re g-
Is trat ion m ay be co ndu c te d 
later lhan OClOlx" r in rhe year 
procee ding an e lec t ion year . 
If Ward and Ri c hman di s-
cove r thaI re- r egis tration can 
be co nduc te d unde r n l' w 
amend mL' nt s, then it y.' ill .lx> up 
to thl~ Board of SupervI so r s 
to d l~c id(' if rhL' vLlter ~ of thl~ 
Carbon d:lk 3rl..~ J wi ll h3VI..~ [ 0 
rC'-regi~l (' r. 
hike wa s ,,*pp roved Fri da y 
mor:-mn g. 
One of the' three plan s c on -
s ide r ed was propose d by [he 
Ca mpu s Sena te W-:-dnesday 
night and ca lled fo r a 15 
cents hjke across the board. 
Frank C . Adams, director 
of Stude nt Work and Financial 
Ass is t ance, said fun ds were 
not ava ila ble to make rhe Sen -
ate-sponsore d hike. Also, he 
.said a 15 cents hike would 
not be co mmensurate with the 
percentage of increase s other 
University e mployees ha d r e -
ce ived . 
T he r e will be no additiona l 
fund s available fo r [he in -
c r ease , Ada m s said , and he 
predicted [hat there will be 3 , 
few shortages in some depart -
me nts. This might c ause so me 
s tudents to be laid off or the ir 
hou rs r educed, he sa id, but 
ane mpt s wi)l be made to find 
other jobs for the m . 
He est imate d the COSt of 
the approve d inc r e ase would 
be $120 ,000 to $ 130.000 [or 
the r e mainde r of the fi sca l 
year. 
The i ncrease will affect 
some fiv e thousand s tude nt 
could nUl at t(: nd because: of 
c la ss conf li ct s . FuOte , who 
imroducE:d I h l ' We:dnef.:ida y 
Se nate re so luti on , conf irmL:d 
rh is and e xpr('sscd his appr f=."-
c i atiun for tht: coopt ra I ion Ad -
am s had given him. 
Foote s aid, howe ver, he will 
continue hi s investigation and 
repon t~ the Sena te . He added 
he expect s to report by the 
end of J;an uary, after receiv-
ing questionna i res mailed ro 
other universit ies in t he state. 
Adams also announced that 
co mpl ete informa[ion on rules 
of the student work program 
will be gi ve n to superviso r s 
in the form of a handbook in 
the ne ar future . 
He added that t hree s tudem 
worke r s are writing a hand-
book for student wor ker s . 
The announce me nt of pro -
cedures and publishing of 
ha ndbooks will coinc ide with 
the co m ple ti on of a re o rgan-
za t ion of Stude nt \\'o rk and 
Financ ial As s is tan ce , ,\dam s 
said . 
workers, Adams es timared. Gus Bode 
He noted that John Foote , 
s tudent senator who chaired 
a commiuee invest igating the 
stude nt work program, had 
been invited to meet ings of 
the advi so r y co mmirree , but 
'Where You From?' 
'Carbibdakem,Uk. ' 
An SIU faculty mamber says 
ile has positive proof l hat SIU 
and Carbonda le are not as re-
mOle and unknown as som e 
people contend. 
As evidence. Steve Lewis, 
a n instructor in the De part-
men[ of Administrati on and 
Supe rvision, showed a r eceipr 
which accompanied a textbook 
he r ecently obta ined f ro m a 
Dubuque, Iowa publisher . 
In bold type on the front 
of the r ece ipr wa s t he foJ -
lowing addr ess: 
Steve Lewis 
Dept. of Ad m inistrat ion and 
Supervi sion 
Souther n Il linois Unive r sity 
ear bib d a k e m Ukkubius 
62901 
" If anyone shou l d s rill 
maiorain rha rSIU is unknown .. 
said Lewis. ule t th is piece 'o f 
mail clear up that miscon-
ception." 
Whi ch a ll goes to show thaI 
Carbondale is o n the m ap no 
matter how yo u spell it . 
Gus sa ys if rhey TUnnel 
benearh [he Ie tracks for an 
underpass, he ' ll be airaid to 
us e i t beca use he might get 
the bends. 
A LObk Ins ide 
· .. SIU coed die.s in aura 
mi s hap, page 2. 
· . . Sout he rn film pro -
duction unil wins award s , page 
4. 
· .. John Allen give s l ec~ 
lure series, page 5. 
NASAComputer Expert 
Named Aide to Morris 
J effe rson F. Lindsey. Jr •• 
a former e mployee with t he 
N a {i 0 n a 1 'Aer o nautics_ and 
5 pac e Ad mini stration, has 
been na med as an assistam 
~~ f>;- ~:; :~ ;: ~~ !:)e!yre W. 
Morr is . 
Lindsey will work with t he 
divisio ns of Dat a Processing 
and Computing and Institu -
ti onal Resea r ch . He will a lso 
be President Morris' "per-
sona l representat ive on mat -
te rs pe rtaining to sru ' s d e -
velopme nt of co mpute r and 
r esear c h re s our c es ," ac -
cordi ng to" an announCl' rne nt. 
Lindsey said he will begin 
a CO nt inuous as sess mem and 
('va l uat ion of Sout hern' s com-
puter r esour cl..'S. In addition 
he will assist In a study de-
signed 10 r esult in obtaining 
" [hird genera t ion" computer 
eqUIpme nt. 
er~[~o~X~I("l~~_de that ~~,~rd gen-
.... ., .... jJment IS [he most 
'llodern avai lable, b ei n g 
s maller. mostl y rransislQr-
ized and having a larger cap-
acity than ear lier t ypes. 
Li ndse y said he will a l so 
work 10 increase [he oppor-
(u nities for fa c ult y. staff and 
civil se rvi ce personne l [0 gai n 
more knowledge of compute r s , 
and will work to obtain grams 
for s ymposia and researc h 
pr o jects. 
wirh NASA , Lindse y wo rke d 
in obtai ning physiologica l data 
fro m astrona l!~~ .. ·,'hile thp lI 
:,,se rf" ~;I t l igh~ :!:i~ ic'i em eleri~g 
It back to Mission Control 
in Houston. 
COM PLETE R EPO RTING COU R SE--Ward en 
S. A. Macieiski of th E' minimum sec urity 
Illinois State Prison a t Vienn a congra tul ates 
a nd presents ce rtificates (rom Sill to four 
resident s who co mpl e ted an adult ce rtifi cate 
course in news reporting. From lert are 
Maciei s ki , Marvin Gilger. Denois Antoz, 
Virgil Troesc h and Joe Coleman. Th e t e o-
wee k. course was c onducted by th e SIU Divi-
s ion of Technica l and Adult E du cation . 
Chicago 'Productions 
Lyric Opera Auditions Slated 
The C hi cago Lyric Ope r a 
C hor us wi ll ho ld auditions fo r 
it s 1968 se ason beginning Ja n. 
10. Auditi ons will be he ld 
o n [he Civ ic The a t re Stage , 
Washingt on and Wacker Drive , 
C hi cago. Those auditioning 
s houl d use the Stage Doo r 
e ntr ance . 
The sc he dule fo r the au-
Tourney Week Opens Monday 
With Assorted Activities 
Tou rn am ent Vlcek, spon-
so r ed by the Rec r eat ion Com -
mi t [L> e of th t' Acti vities P ro-
g r am m ing Board, will be held 
J an. 8- 18 in the L1 r.ivc r s it y 
Center . 
All pe r sons who r egiste r ed 
fo r tournament week ac t ivi t ies 
a re r e minded to attend t he 
sc he du led gam es. Spect ato rs 
a r e welco me . 
Winn e r s of t he campus tou r-
nam ent will go [0 Ed wards-
vi lle fo r r e gional tournament s 
Feb . 16-1 7. The sc hed ul e fo r 
tournam ent wee k follows : 
Monday and Tuesday, J an, 
8- 9, 7- 10 p. rn .. bridge . 
Wednesday, Jan. 10 , 7-1 0 
p,m " c hess . 
Thursday , Jan. II , 7- 10 
p,m •• men ' s and women' s 
bo wling, 
Monday and Tuesday J J an . 
15- 16,7- 10 p. m., ping pong. 
Tue sd ay and Wednesday. 
J an. 16-17, 7-1 0. p.rn .. 
pinochle . 
Wednesday and Thursday , 
Jan. 17-1 8, 7- 10 p. rn .. Bil-
li a rd s (pocket and three 
c ush ion), 
Book Detailing Press Merger 
To Launch Journalism Series 
A book by Br yce W. Ruc k-
e r, pr ofe ssor of journalism 
graduate s tud ies and re sea r ch 
at Southe rn, will be pr im ed 
in t he spring as t he first 
in a new se r ies , "New Ho-
r izons in J ourn a li sm ," by the 
Southe rn Ill ino is Unive r s it y 
P ress , 
In hi s book, "The Firs t 
F .I r·m," Ruc ke r vo ices 
a l~ert~ ""·a t W~ i1 : he sees as a 
rapidl y gro wing tre nd tC:: '~':d 
cha in owne r s hip of ne ws-
pape rs, magazines , radio and 
te le vision s t at ions . 
newspaper s In the United 
Stal .... will be owned by chains 
wlchin 20 yea r s and all Sunday 
pape r s within 13 yea r s, 
Rucker holds a Ph .D. degr ee 
in journalism fro m the Uni-
ve r sit y of Missouri. In ad-
dit ion to teaching at othe r uni -
ve rsities beto r e coming to 
SIU in 1963, he has had fir s t -
hand expe rience in the ne ws -
pape r fi e ld, having wo rked 
fo r both t he Assoc iated Pre ss 
ano' ~;.~.i[ed P r ess Inte rn atlon ai 
as we ll as VI: ~he edito r ial 
staffs of six ne ws paperb. 
Te s tifying l ast Jul y befo r e 
a Senate subco mmittee , Ruck- ,..------.,..~---. 
e r s t ated hi s belie f t ha t at 
t he pr esent rate all daily 
Dame. Plan Party 
The SIU Dames Cl ub will 
have a card party at thei r , 
meeting on Wednesday, J an. 10 
. "7."'\(J p.m in t he Home Ec-
~~O'~·iC5· B~iio~og i.. c ~J n g c. 
G rrJup pi~~u~cS w.il~ be t aken 
of an contes t ant s 1n r be an-
nu a l Mrs, Sout he rn Cont(;st. 
SHOP 
6 BARBERS· 
. .. . Com·pu s ·5t!oppTriO·Ctitl·.' . . . 
ditions is : from b:30 to 8:30 
p.m, Ja n. 10 , 18, 23 , 31 and 
fro m I to 3 p. m . Jan. 13 , 
20, 27 and Feb. 3. 
Those audHi on ing should be 
ove r 18 yea r s old. All wi ll 
be requi r ed to si ng an op-
e ra t ic aria or song in the 
o r igina l langua ge (pre ferabl y 
in Ita li an) by me mory, s ight 
r e ad, me mo ri ze and le arn 
qui ckl y. Accom pani s ts are 
furni s he d, but individu a ls m a v 
use thei r own piani sts if {he }' 
pre fe r. 
Chorus re hea r s al s are he ld 
two o r th r ee night s a wee k 
begi nn ing March I . The 
Lyr ic ' s II - week sea son will 
begin i n late Se pte mber. 
Cho rus me mbers will be paid 
$1,100 fo r the season . 
Geologist Attend. 
Hydrology Seminar 
R. W. Davi s , assist ant pro-
fesso r of geology, attended a 
two-da y sem in a r on gr ound-
wate r hydrology at the Univer-
s it y of illino is in Ur bana 
T hursday and Friday. Noted 
hyd rologist s fro m the Un ited 
St ate s and Canad a wer e on the 
pr og ra m to di scuss pr esent 
and future econom ic , quality 
and moveme nt p r oble m s of 
su rface and underground wa-




30 lb. waah SOC 
lib. cleaning $.2 .00 
leIfuuf'4, 
, i:ompL"",d_~., c_ , 
... -.... · .. ·-.",..w.· ... m .. '~· .. 
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On Route to School 
SID Student Dies 
From Car Injuries 
An SIU coed, freshm an 
Rolea Spangler, 18, d ied 
Th,ursd ay of compl ic ations 
s uffe r ed from an automobil e 
acc ident Tuesday night at 
Somm e r s POint, N.J. whil e 
r eturning to school with 
anothe r student. 
The drive r of the a utomo-
bile , Douglass Collin s , a soph-
om or e , WaR admitted to Me-
m o ri al Hospital in Egg H ar-
bor, N. J _ along with Miss 
Spangler. According to a 
hospital spokesm an, hi s con -
dition is li sted as satisfactory 




The SIU chapter of Sigma 
Delta C hi. national profes-
sional journalistiC society, 
r ecently initiated eight me m-
bers. 
They were Wayne Markham, 
Gary Blackburn. Guy J ohnson, 
Jame s Hood, Donald Johnson, 
C h a r I e s Springer. Donald 
Mue ller and David Palermo. 
Spe akers for the initiat ion 
we r e Kenneth Starck, r e -
search assistant in the De-
partment of Journalism , and 
Amer o Peitila, journalism 
graduate student from Fin-
land. 
Mi ss Spangle r was the 
daughte r of Mr , and Mr s . 
Roman Spangler Jr. of No rth-
fie ld, N.J. She lived at Sm ith 
HaU in Thompson POint. 
The aCC ident occurred after 
Collin s had picked up Miss 
Spangle r and was he ading to 
the h'om e of anothe r s tudi'nt. 
Ed Robe n s , a junio r, of Ocean 
Cit y, N. J. Collins lost con-
trol o f the a utom obil e on the 
icy r oad and s kidded into a 
tree . 
Accor ding to a hospital 
spokesm an, the girl died from 
injuries 10 he r chest and legs. 
An au topsy will be pe rform ed. 
Fune r al services will be 
he ld Monday at the MiddlelOn-
Stroble Fune ral Hom e in 
Northfie ld, N.J. 
Daily Egyptian 
P ubLllbecl In me [)ep&rtJneN or Journal1lm 
Tue"")' ~b Salurday lbrOl.lltJoul: (be 
adlool yeu, eJ.Cepl cIu:TIfli Ua1ftN1ty YaCa_ 
tion perloc1a, examination weekI, and q aJ 
boUdsYI b)' SOutherfl DlIroll UnJyeralry, 
Carbonc1ale , I1llnol l 62901. Sec.ood clul 
poat~ peJd II Carbon4ale, Winoll 6ml. 
PoUCJel 01 the EJ)'Pdan an rbe n!;tIpOn-
ItbilJl'y 01 the edJton . St.temenrl pubUabed 
bone do not IleU'-5Il1 Iy reOea tbe optnion 
of the .dmlnlat Ullon o r any deputlneDl olw 
UnlYenll-y. 
Ed.Jlo rill and bullnell oIftUI loc.tr. leJ In 
BuiIQS", T-48. FI.uJ officer, Howa.rG R. 
Lonl. Telephone , :'3_23:'4. 
Stude"" Ne • • Stiff: TIm Ayerl, N,ney 
8U:er, John Dw"bln, Jobn E pperbe:1mer. Mary 





Helps You Save 
You ' ll olways save at your friend ly Mortin stotion . 
s ave money with thrifty Mertin Oi l products 
save time with fast, c onvenient se rvice . 
• 914 W. Main 
_ ~':l,_ • 421 E. Main 
, :;:, ... :.:.: .... ..... -315 .N.dllinois . . ""''' 
.-J 
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Saluki-Indiana State Game Highlights Radio 
The Slu vs . Indiana State 
basketball game at 7:55 p,m . 
will highlight toda y' s pro-
grammi ng on WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
12:30 p. m . 
New 5 r eport : In c I ud e 5 
weather . aviat ion r eports, 
analysis and commemar yof 
t he news. 
I p .m. 
Metropolitan Opera: • 'Die 
Dauberfloate " (Mozart). 
2 p. m. 
'Wild, Wild Left,' Beatie 
Promoter Top WSIU-TV Bill 
The Sound of M usic: Pop 
and concert selections . 
11 p.m. 
Swi ng Easy: Cool and easy 
sounds fo r a Saturday eve n-
ing. 
The David Sussk ind Show 
features the Wild, Wild Left 
and Richard Lester. (he man 
who made the Searles famous 
on WSIU- TV. Channe l 8 a~ 
5:30 p. m. 
Othe r programs: 
5 p.m. 
F i 1 m Feature: Co l o r 
Came ra 8. 
7:30 p. m . 
The Pub 1 i c Broadcast 
Laborator y: An exploration 
Olney TV Station 
Construction Starts 
Construction has started on 
Station WSIU-TV in Olney, and 
the station is expected to stan 
programming sometim e be-
tween the middl e of March and 
the first week of June . 
The s t ation will be able to 
program its own shows . But 
in the beginning it will only 
repeat shows presented 
WSIU - TV in Carbondale. 
I-!OW THRU SUN. 
-~JaMes 
. COBIMN. 
WaliRl. ~J f3 _~ '. 
- ALSO-
I BRICITlI BARDOT I 
lAURENT ,TERZIEFF r t:>~ 
~weeIcs (/ r.1, 
In Septenmer \ rilL 
.. .... ,._ ..... ,:~~·'4 
3-;d. Hit F ri. & So t. 
" EASY COME , EASY GO" 
Ope n 6:30 S. a r. 7:00 
lUdtM,~m 
IN CAR HE ATER S 





III-. -, • iI 
3rd . Hit Fr i . & Sot. 
in the arts and sC ie nces 
of drama. 
9:30 p. m. 
NET Pia y h o us e : "Auto 
StOp" feacures David Hem-
mings , s(ar of "Blow- Up," 
hitchhiking across Europe . 
Groups to Schedule 
Pictures for Obelisk 
Obelisk group pictures for 
departme ntal honoraryorga n-
i zatio ns and for special in-
te r est groups will be taken 
at Mucke lr oy Auditorium in 
the Agricultural Building on 
Jan. 11 from 1 :30 p.m . to 
10:30 p.m. 
Groups that Wi sh [ 0 have 
the ir picture publishe d in [he 
Obe lisk mus t sc he dule them 
at [he photo se rvi ce, 203 E. 
Pea rl, before 4: p.m. Jan. II . 
A $5 fee will be charge d fo r 
e ach phNograph. For ad -
ditiona info rmation co nta c t 
the Obeli s k office , 3- 5278 o r 
3-2067. 
ec.TtMGfT 
" WI. TERH:llE ; 3" 
and " IIAREFOOT ;n the 
PARK" 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30 p .m. 
TONIGHT. 
ALL SEATS $1.25 
I CKETS GO ON SAL E AT 
. - Shows oyer 1 :25o.m 
GATE OPENS At 7:00 
Show Starts At 7 :30 
SHOWN 2nd. " THE TRIP " 
TON IGHT 
SUN.-MON.& TUES. 
SUI-! . AT 4,00 & 7:45 AI-!D MON . & TUES. AT 7:40 ONLY 
--PLUS 2nd MARX BROTHERS HIT--
GREATEST COMEDY since CHAPUN'S "SHOULDER ARMS" 
SUNDAY 5:30 p.m. 
10:30 a . m . 
Music in the Air; Relax-
ing musi C for dining . 
e oncert Encores: Great 
m usic performed by clas-
sical anists. 
8 p.m. 
Arthur W. Barber. former 
U.S . De puty Secr e tar y of 
Defense will ta lk about "In-
ternat ional corporatiOns ," 3 p. m . A Conversation With Selia 
Ozawa; Mus i c director , 
Toronto Symphon y Orches -
tra. 
Il p.m. 
Noct;.}.ne: Light classical 
selections. 
LATE SHOW lONITE VARSITY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS 11 :00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS SI 00 
"Astonishingly frank ! An ulUlbash.ed Wok at real·life 
sex, Remarkably uninhibited and specific in its reo 
cording of tlu! way lovers talk and louch and think !" 
- H",t""dSo-h M-\rll. lrl>hp." .. 
" A terukr and lusty study of love, 'Dear J ohn ' is a &cur 
de force of erotic realism . Lovemaking banter . . , as 
explicit as the law allows.' '' T • .- 1>1.,." .... 
" A.ltogether it is a stunning picture, a compellmg 
plcture! A frank and uninhibited exposition of the 
on-rush of physical des ire. One after another scene 
expands upon the brash techniques of courtship and. 
the clamorous fulfillment of desire! :'k. ... ~., (",,, .. I,,",, :0- , T ......... 
D SIQIIlI II g.rf1,tl\lS O(,!.RJOHfi W((""!IJirI ~ulltiIlClCllUSh(~ 5c1lOll1fl 
... . 'IH .. . .. I __ t ...... ~ ... , __ .. i)Io t_, ,~ .. "s.. ... _ .. 
SUNDAY ~TE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2 : 30·4:2S-6 : 25·~ : 25 
ELI~ 
"""" _ 8.UOn KASTNER .. JERRY GERSHWIN .'_. ROBERT Pt.RRISH 
__ OA~O R. SCHWARTZ .... ~ .. "".""" ...... ...... _ · ... ,cru 
TECHNICOlOR' · FROM 
Poge A DAI LY EGYPTIAN January 6, 1968· 
SIU Film Production Unit Wins Awards 
On the- wes te r n e dge of t he 
::; IU c ampu s srands an uni m -
pos ing bui ld ing , once used a s 
a pr ivate r t.:'sidence , outs ide 
whic h is a s ma ll s ign r e a di ng 
" Film Pr odu ction . " 
Bu r loo ks , t"specia ll y i n t hi s 
( ase , a r e . dt:>ce ivin g s in ce 
Si ll ' s F il m Produc tion Unit is 
o ne of rhe bu s ies t offi ces o n 
c a m pus , has a ara c re d natio na l 
and inre rna l io nal an e rni on a nd 
wo n nlftne r ous awards for t he 
e xce lle nce of it s pr od uc t- -
the e ducat iona l m Ol io n pic -
l ur-e fi l m. 
polog y; and wo rk ing with t he 
U.S . State De pa nme nr in a r -
ra ngi ng a [O ur of Ame r ica n 
univers iries fo r Dr. Fra nri-
sek, de an of t he Czecho s lo -
va kia n Nat iona l School of Ci n-
e ma and Te levision. 
The SIU Fi lm Produc t io n 
Unit wa s fo unded late in J 959 
under a te m po r a r y d irector 
and in Aug us t, 1960 it ca me 
unde r t he d ir ecto r s hip of 
F ra nk R. Paine who s till hea ds 
{he o rga ni zation. Pa ine's en-
t ire p r oduct io n s taff co ns ists 
o f 'hi m se lf an d t hree o thers: 
Howa rd R. Cotton, Lo r e n D. 
Cocking , and C r a i g Hinde. 
Work ing as a te a m the fo u r 
me n a r e dire c t ly invo lve d in 
al l the work which goes into 
( he ma king of a f il m i ncl ud-
i ng writi ng the sc r ipt , di r e ct -
ing and fi lming the a c t io n , 
r eco rdi ng , sync hr oniz ing a nd 
d ubbin g [he sound (mos t of 
the mu s ical ba ckg r o unds a r e 
o rig in a l sco re s com posed by 
me mher s o f the SIU mu s ic 
facul t y ); a nd t he fin a l e di t in g 
o f the fi lm befo re pri nt s are 
m a de . 
In a l l , the Fil m P rod uc ti on 
Unit in irs eight ye a rs o f ex -
is tence ha s acte d in a con -
s ult iRg ca pa c it y and p r odu ced 
film s fo r m u r e tha n 30 sep -
a r ate de pa n m ... ·nrs of the- Uni -
ve rsft y. In 196 , a lo ne rheU nit 
wo rked o n pro jects fo r the de-
pa n me nr s of a rt , des ig n, 
pri n ting and pho togr aphy. 
the ate r, geography, phys ical 
e ducatio n, zoo log y, animal in -
d us tr ies , plant ind us tr ies, and 
the Audi o Vis ua l Se rv ice a nd 
[he Wo r ld Resource s Inve n -
[Ory. 
The ye ar 196 -; brought two 
mo re ma jo r award s to the 
g r o wi ng li st of pri ze - wi nning 
SIU- produ ced fi l ms , co ve te d 
Go lden E agle a wa r ds f r o m 
C INE , a cO{T1rnirree of ra p mo -
t ion pi c tu r e ex pe rts ' who se-
lec t Ame ri ca n fil m's to r e pre-
se nt the Unite d $lite s in inte r-
nat ional film t;e .... s tiv al s . 
j Area Council to Submit 
One of the 1967 a wa rd - wi n-
ni ng fil m s , " V(o rl d Popul atio n 
I ,000 B.C. to \ 19b5 A.D.,' · an 
anim ate d f il m whic h depicts 
g r aphi call y the g r o wt h of 
worl d popul a tion ove r the past 
30 ce ntu ries, wa s se lec te d fo r 
s ho wing at inte rnat io na l festi -
va ls i n Barce lona, Spai n and in 
Salerno and F lo r e nce , Ita ly. 
T he second Go lden E a gle 
w inne r , " Ve rge n e Ma king a 
Pot, " was picked to be s howr 
a t Sale r no a nd a t the Sa n F r an -
dsco Inte rnatio na l F ilm Fes -
t iva l. I f s ho ws t he arti s tr y of 
Nic holas Ve rge tre , who is as-
sociate professor of ce r a m ics 
at SI l}. 
C A RLA AL B E RGHETTI 
Pri ma r i l y e n g a ged i n 
making film s fo r ins t r uct io na l 
and r esea r ch pur pose s for 
var io us deran m(>m~ at SI LT 
a nd at o l!1er univen;i tics . as 
we ll a s fo r d istr ibuti on [Q ed-
uca tiona l te lev is ion s tat ions. 
t he F il m P roduc tion Un it ' s 
o ut put dur ing 19f'1 - al~o in -
c luded a number uf {Jt h~,:r ma -
Jor projec t s . 
Tickets Go on Sale Monday 
For Celebrity Series Musical 
Ticke ts go on s a le Monday 
fo r the SIU Ce leb ri ty Se r ies 
p r (>se m a rion of the Broa d wav 
mU Sical " On a Clear Day Yo u 
Can SI.' I.' Fo r l.'ve r ," IObe givc n 
twice' Fvb . 2 in Shryock :\udi-
to riu m , 
I'aul Hibbs . cou rdinato r o f 
special rrogra ms , s aid m <.l ll 
o rdl.' r s wi l! be accepted by 
Writ ing Stude nt Ac tiv!t ie s 
Cc·ntl.·r on thl.· Carbonda le> 
It pruduced a ~ ..... nt·s of s ix 
S(J- nllI1:ure fi l m :-: fu r thl.· "i l L' 
co m pre he ns iv l;' '">chord mJ rhL'-
mat icf: pr u je ct HI hr id It'a f: h-
l' rs un ne w cunCepts in thL' 
leach l n~ uf ma rhemaIl cs . 
AnOTher se r ies of s i x fi lms Boyd ston to Speak 
tit le d " Tennis Stro kes " was 
ma de in coope r at ion wirh rhe M 
wo m, ·n·s phys ica l educalion At Health ee ting 
de parr mt..'n( to tea c h begi nne r s 
prope r te nnis fech nlques by Do na ld 1\' . 110ydslOn , c hair -
wa tc h ing t hem, !X'rformt.:d b) man of the , Oeparr mc nt uf 
a n expert . liL-alth Ed uc ation at ., ILJ , will 
"Phrase Re a ding" wa !'; a be pTlnc ipa l spl..'a kl.·r al a na-
serie!:i of te n IO- m inutE.' f ll m ~ lI una l cu nfl.'rl.' nce (Ill Tl.'a c h('r 
i ll ust r a ti ng a , reading tf;' c h- Pre parat ion in Ht'a ll h F. du ca-
niq ue deve loped by prof. t lo n Fe b. ~ - IO In \Va:-;hington, 
Bru ce Am ble of (hc' Depa rt - I).C. Bufo slUn is (t)- au tho r 
me n( of Guidanc e and Ed - of i:I rl.' Cl:nt publit' a ll on dca li ng 
ucat ional psyc hu lo~ y , wi th c u rr ic ulum t'valuatlon . 
Dur ing the NCAA Gymnas· In ~odit i un , Buyds tun ha s 
t ic s Cha m pionsh ips he ld in bL"I.'n a~k E' d tt! ~t·rvl.' as a cun -
C arbondale thl.' Film rrodu c- ~ uli ;.J nt flJr (l na ti ona l ml.'ding 
tion l)nJt s ho t al l the aCIlun I)n Ikallh I· du c a l lun uf the 
a nd (' dJtC'd it InlO a 4(J · m ln- I)uhll l APrll 4 - /) , :-;p(ln~tJrcd 
u te featu r (· whic h 'was dl~- h) !tli.' Aml.' rit.'fJ n i'.kd lc ) 1 i\~ ­
t ri buH.,d nat i(lnw ldc b}' IheKa . ~"l· l(lll1l n . 
~i~;ta\i ~~.llq~i;] t l.' Arhl e! IC As - 1 h~~(lf:~~~~ ~ ~~~c~:li~~lb~~I~~ '~ 
As ide fr o m a ll th is acr iv ity 
I h C' C; I ! ' CJn(' marographers 
we n: r ~.:~rxJns l ble fo r r e co rd -
ing un f il m all ho me ( 00[ -
ba ll and ba s ketba ll ga mL!s du r -
ing t he 1960· 6 , se a s on for 
use of' t he 3t hh.:tic de pa nme nt 
and fo r s h()wing un te le v i si rln 
a nd a t mC(l ings of c i VIC 
g r oups. 
mi ss ion of t he Ameri c an AS -
suciatlo n fo r He a lt h , PhYSi -
c al Educat io n a nd i{L'c r L!at ion , 
cu lla burated o n the publ ica -
t io n, ,. Apprai sa l G ui de for 
Pro f(" ~s i o na l Prepa ratio n , " 
Just i:-:.sued by t he Na tiona l 
j . duca t io n As:;;ociation. 
IlL- 1<; nat io na l chairman 
[he Join t Co m m iltcl.· un Pr 
k ss lfln a l P r e pa r at iun of 
A m(.:T1can "'.public Healt h 
suciat ion and the Ame r " 
Sc hoo l Health Associa[ ' 
cu - a ut ho r of twO book i n 
he-a Irh e duc at io n , a nd J ~ a 
fo rme r co ntr ibuting e dit o r to 
t he A me ric an School He a lth 
J ournal. Bes ide s hi s 
me ntal chair ma ns 
ca mpu s , Persons sce ki ng 
ric ke ts s houl d e nclose pa y-
ment and se lf · addressed , 
s ta m ped enve lopC' . 
T hey shou ld indicate the 
pi:'rfor nun ce for which ricke ts 
arc dc' s ired , a nd (he nu m be r 
and price of seat s wan ted . 
C kec ks should be made pay-
able 10 l.l' c ru r es and Enrer-
la inml' nl. 
Ge ne r al public pri ces are 
S I . 25 , 52 and $3 fo r the m at-
ince' and $1 .50, $2 .50 and $3.50 
fo r [he eve ning pe rfor ma nce . 
Si ll s Tudenl ticke ts arE' pr iced 
.1 t lL' ss . 
:-lt ars of "On a C lea r Da y," 
whi c h cu m hines an e ngr OSS ing 
rhe m ... · wi th ca tchy m us ic , a r e 
Ca rl a .A. lbt:rghe n i a nd Bill 
Hay(·s . M iss Albe r ghe ni is 
fol lo wi ng in the footsteps of 
he r sisr(' r, ,\ nn a Ma r ia. 
Hayes ha s a lo ng line of c r ed-
irs r a n gin~ f r o m te lev ision to 
tOp mJ~ icals to a fwo - million 
se ll (:r r l.'curdl ng of "The Ba l -
lad of Davy Cruc ketl , " 
Health Service 
The Ilc'a lt hSL'rvic c r e po rted 
t he foll ow ing adm issillns and 
d i sm issa l s: 
Admis~ ions : Patri c k Glea -
son, T own and Cou nt r y tra il er 
c o urt , .f\, R. I ; i{ usspll SWJ l-
lo w, EnglI s h II cight s , 1\.1\. I , 
Rt. 51 , and Wayne Buot h, -t U8 
W. Fre e man. 
The r e wen~ no d is mi ssal s. 
Activ ires 'in 1967 not dI -
rectly invo lv ing film produc -
t ion itsei.f include d the reac h-
i ng by L:n i t personne l of a 
c ourse i n ci ne ma tog raphic 
te c hniques for st udent s in the 
depan ()f phO[ography; s upe r -
vising a se r ies of semi nars 
o n mo tion pi ctu r e .:and ::;ound 
r e CQ r d i n g te cbiaq ues fo r 
_~a[e stude n~, anrhro -
stan is d i re c to r of a ttTI~tI!:'~~I~ 
a l.SD;L.... . 
'New Educational Plan 
A ne w ac tion pl a n fo r t he 
E duc at ional Counc il of 100, 
o rganized 20 year s ago to p r o-
mote advancem e nt of e duc a-
t ion in the lo we r 31 counties 
o f Illino i s . will be p r e s e nte d 
to counc il membe r s he r e Fe b. 
29. 
The dec is io n was r e ac he d 
at a d inne r meet ing at SIU 
afte r Dr . War r e n D. TunIe , 
Ha rri s burg p h Y sic i an and 
counc il pr eside nt s inc e 1963 , 
sa id he believed t he o r gani-
Zation ne e ds " r ev italizat ion, 
s t imul at ion , and pe rh aps r e -
s t r u c t uri n g" to meet the 
c ha ng ing t i mes . 
UIt ' s a good o r ganization-
it can do a lot o f t h ings, " he 
sa id . 
Twe m y-three pe r sons fr o m 
n ine coum ie s and fr o m t he SIU 
Coll ege o f Educ atio n faculty 
a t t e nd e d the p r e l i m i n a r y 
meeting Dec . J 4 . Disc uss ion 
cent e r ed c hi e fl y o n what p r o -
g r am s s hould be of c o nce rn. 
Info rmal pr esent ations in-
d ic at ed t ha t fo r e mo St p r o ject s 
s ho uld LI e al with developm e nt 
o f rhe ju n ior college ; the c h ild 
who i s imbe dded in both c ul-
tura l and fi nanC ial pove rt y; 
hum an r e l ati o ns; and co nt in-
ued e ffo rt s to wa rd school r e -
o r g a ni z a t i o n whe r e it i s 
neede d. 
Educat ion [Dean Elm e r J . 
Cl a rk , who p r es i de d, s a id 
" the r e ar e ma ny t ypes o f ac -
t ivi t y in wh ich t he c ounc il c an 
t ake pa n . Th e r e ' s muc h wo rk 
to be done." 
Tutt le s uggest e d a ne w ap-
pro ac h ro pr o blem s. Ins tead 
o f t he council ' s boa r d o f d i-
r ecto r s handl ing most o f t he 
ac t iv it y at d in ne r meetings 
o n the SIl l campus , T un ]c 
sa id pr oble m s s ho ul d be t aken 
di r ect l y to t he coun t i es by 
hold ing regional me e tin g s , 
TRUCK LOAD 
F lee c e L i ne d J acke ts 
L ight Ton Cord uroy 
Dark ' Br ow n C orduro y 
B lu e D e n im 
Wh ite Du c k 
Blue Corduroy 
AI! f ir51 cia 5 5 and regula r ! 
,old for S1 9. 9 5 each 
O u t d i sc o u n l pr i ce w~ olc 
th ey I a S I 
S9 .95 Each 
B e aut iful Im po rte d 
Cor Coa ts 
~y. n • • 
Fewer boa r d meecings wo uld 
the n be r equ ir ed , he said. 
The counc il' s s t r u c t u r e 
call s for t h r ee mem be r s from 
e ach o f t he 31 counties, plus 
Unive r s ity and IllinO is Ed uca-
t ional Assoc iat ion represe n-
t ation. 
Visitors to Meet 
Foreign Students 
Two re prese ma li ves f r o m 
t hl? Insti t ute of Int e rnatio nal 
E du cati o n will v is it (he SIU 
c a m pu s Mo nda y a nd T uesda y. 
Will iam Zi m me rma n, a s -
s istant d i recto r of li E, a nd 
Miss Sue Ca r koski . pr ogram 
speci a li s t , wi ll confe r wi th 
fo r e ign s tude nt s ho ldi ng lI E 
g r a m s, and the i r f aculty ad -
v isers . 
An ins tru Cl ional meet i ng is 
sc hed ule d for the s tude ms at 
-I p. m. Monda y afrernoon in 
rhe con fe~ence r00 1-:1 of the 
SIU's Inter natio nal Student 
Services . New li E polic ies ' 
a nd progr a m s will be to ld . 
Thai Students Meet 
Offi cia ls wil l be e lected a nd 
p la ns wH I be m a de fo r Inter-
natio na f Nigh t at the mee ling 
o f (he Tha i Stu dent Assoc iat io n 
ar 2 p. m . Sa tu r da y in Roo m H 




1967 COR V-ETTE STING. 
RAY , 427 e ng ine . te i 
po we r pe rformance, 2\ top s , 
full y equip ped . ' 
.1965 
bla ck 
VOLKSWAGEN . A 
be auty with re d 
inter ior , 
. 1962 CHE VY 1/ NOVA 400 
2 doo r hercfto p, 6 c y linde r 
with ou toma t ic tran smi ss ion . 
Lowmileo ge loc ol cqr . 
. 1959 MGA COVERTIBLE 
Re d w ith b le ck inte r ior 
end t op . 
• 1957 CHEVROLET 2 doo, 
c ou pe , l ik ~, n-;w, red wit h 
wh ite top, 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales. 
Rt. 51 North 
. C~"dole . Ph 457.,2675 
January 6, 1'968 DAilY ECYPTIAN 
l~~~.S J~!~I~N aA~:e~~··~~~· ~~~~nw~~rr~~Sd 
Mitchell, RN, faculty c hairman of th e pra c ti · 
nursin g program at Voc ationa l·Techni c al 
Institute . The tuition award was mad e from 
a fund established in 1965 by th e Wom en 
of th e Moose A uxili ary, Carbondal e. to 
assist students in the program , Born i n E ng· 
land, Mrs . Pharis spent four year s in Afri ca 
and came to thi s c ountry i n Septembe r, 1964 
from Vie t Nam wh ere h er fath er t aught for 
seven years, H er hu s band Keith, is a grad· 
uate assistant in English at SI U . 
Attends Liege Dedication 
Morrill Returns from Europe 
Paul H, Morrill, s pecial 
assista nt to Preside nt De lyte 
W. Morri s of SIU, ha s r e -
turned fr om an e ducationa l 
mission to E urope whic h took 
hi m to Belgium, Spain. Por cu -
ga l and Ita l y. 
A focal point of the trip was 
Liege, Belgium, wh er e Mor-
ri ll wa s one of m l'J r e than 400 
un ive r s i t y r epr esentat ive s 
fr om throughout the wor ld who 
attended ce r e monies m a r king 
the 150th annive r s ar y of Ihe 
Univ l;! r s it y of Liege a nd ded i-
ca lion of ItS new ca mpus . 
During the fcStivit les Mor -
ri ll had t he opportunit y to 
meet and talk WIt h l3e lgi an 
King Baudoi n who was award -
ed a n honorar y dt.:grc(' !)n the 
occaSIOn. 
In Uege~ Mad r id and Li s -
bon, Morrill m ':'l with e du ca -
. [or s and gove r nmcm offi c ials 
to discuss opportuni ties for 
stud y abr oad by Ame r ican StU-
de nts. He r eponed tha t s uc h 
opjXlnunities a re num e rous . 
Catholic Talks Set 
For Monday Night 
C at hoil c Informau o n ,t a lk s 
wi ll be hdd on Monday nigh t s 
beg in ning J an. 8, In the meet-
109 room of St . Fra nCIS 
Xavier Chur ch, 303 S. Pop-
lar , C a r bondale , at 8 p.m . 
T he sL'r ies of wl,.'c kl v ta lks 
and discuss ions on the ~ ' new " 
Catho l iC fa ith will be direct -
ed at the no n-com m ittcd seek -
ing a wa y uf li fe , !hL' Cath -
o li c seek ing an up- to- dare 
knowledge of his failh , and 
me mbe r s of other c hurches 
seeking fri e ndsh ip and under -
s tanding . 
Foreign Student Enrollment 
Reaches 800 This Quarter 
Fony new im e rnationa l StU-
dent s coming to the Ca r bon-
da le ca mpu s of SJU will bring 
the tora l registration of inte r -
nationa l !:)tudcm!:) at SIU to 
BOO , according to Marc us Mc-
Co y, assi s tant di r ector of ad-
mi ssions at SIU. 
Among the ne w fo r e ign s tu -
dents a r e 10 Y i ct na m L' ~t.: L'd -
ucator s , sponsor ed by I he U.S. 
Agenc y for Inte rnat iona l Oc -
ve lopm ':! m~ The VI l'tnam(' sC' 
trai nees will Ix· r l'gistl'rL"d at 
SIU' s Center fo r Engli sh as 
a Second Language for 12 
weeks of int e nsive Engl ish 
training. Sl' ve n of thL'm will 
cont in ue thL'ir s tud ) In vd-
uC3t ion a fl L' r the J-:nglish-
tral nlng proJt'c t. 
An orienta ti o n program fur 
[he ne w s lud l'n!S is schl:d ulcd 
Registration Open 
For Free School 
R eg is t r a r] a n for Fret' 
Schoo l classes for wime r lC rm 
wi ll be he ld from 9 a.m . to 
5 p.m. Monday rhrough Friday. 
according to Stuart Swel'tow , 
director . A lable will be set 
up in Ar ea H of t he Unive r-
sity Cente r fo r the r egistra -
tion. 
f o r to d ay a t t h e co n-
fe r e nce r oo m of Int c r na t -
iona l Student ~ Servi ces , 50S 
S. Wall St . Purpose of the 
program IS to he lp th E> s tu -
de nt s from fore ign lands be -
co me fam i lia r wi th the school 
and the c ulture of the countr y. 
C l a r e n ce H e nd e r s h o t, 
dIrector of the Inte rnationa l 
Slude nt Se rvi c l:s , sa id. 
Peck Talks to Council 
Wi lliam Pec k, s ta ff rn l' m-
bl ' r IIf " Il l' !:) r:A.: p3n nll"lf of 
]);.: s ign, s poke rv cE' nrly a t a 
nl l't ' l lng (I f t hc' V.l d~h ing[()nOp­
l" r :]\ ion:o' HC' SL'a r Lh Cuuncil in 
Arllng tun , WL'S! Vi r gin i;] , His 
:'Hldrvs:-; was pa n of a " Dis-
ull),!:u lshed " Ix·a kt.,rs. SL' r ics . " 
DAVID F. LOW 
Watchmaker 
• Walches 
~_.' , (In<' , _ \r ~ .........; • • Jewe lry , \:: ... re paired 
Special O rden 
Leather & Metal 
Watchbands 
457· 4654 
~1 2 So. IIlino ;, 
Moving on [0 Ita l y, Morrill 
visited [he Ci l Y of Conona in 
the pr ovince of Tusca ny whe r e 
he ins pecte d a Re na issance 
Vi ll a whic h is unde r co n-
s ide r ation as a base for for-
e ign s tudy by sru stude nts in 
mu sic and art a s 've ll asother 
field s . 
It is ant ic ipated that the villa 
will be take n ove r and oper-
ate d by (he Univers it y of pisa 
and that sru wil l be able to 
r e m of lease the space need -
ed fr om [ha t inst itu tion . 
The vill a was bu ill in 1525 
by C ardina l Si lvi o Passerini 
and has bee n passe d down 
through the genera t ions to itS 
present owner , Cou nt Re nzo 
Passe r ini. who was Mor rill' s 
hOSt in Conona . 
In r eCl,.' nt years SIU has ar -
ra nged fo r fo r e ign study by its 
st ude nts in a numbe r of lo-
ca t ions in E urope . T hi s s um-
me r a group of fo r ei gn lan-
guage s tude nts will m3k e their 
s [Ud y headquart e r s in a Ger-
ma n casl le on the Rhine Ri ve r 
whi ch ha s been r ented by the 
Univer s ity . 
Mor r ill jo ine d t he s l2ff of 
SIU in 1964 a ft e r se:-ving as 
pr eside nt of P.ark College in 
Mi ssouri. Pr ior to that he 
had bee n vi ce pres ide nt and 
director of publi c r e la tions for 
the C oll ege of Wooster , Oh io. 
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John W. Allen Will Present 
First of 6 Lecture Sessions 
SIU author-h istoria n John 
W. Allen wi lrconduci I he f irst 
of a six-ses si on ser ies of lec-
ture di sc uss ions on "Southe r n 
Illi nois : Re gion of Oppor-
tunit y" beginni ng on the Car -
bondal e ' campus Januar y II. 
Offered by {he SIU Div is io n 
of Tec hn ica l and Adult Ed-
ucation in cooperation With 
C o mmunit y Deve lopm ent 
Se rvices , the se ries will be 
conduc ted i n rwe-hour ses -
sions at 7 O.m . Thur sday-s 
in (he Studio The atre of 
p ulliam Hall. Re gi s tration 
fee is $ 1, with no c harge 
(o r University fa cul ty, staff 
and fuJI - time s tudent s . 
No r e gistration s will be ac-
cepte d after the fir st mee ting , 
bu t those who re gi ste r nee d 
nor attend all sessions , ac-
co rding to SIU Adult Educa-
rion Coo rdi natOr Haro ld 
E nge lk ing. 
All en, author of " Lege nds 
and Lor e of Sout he rn Illino is " 
and a wee kl y column " It Hap-
pe ne d in Southern Ill inoi s " 
whic h wa s carri ed in ne ws-
papers throughout the s tate 
fo r mo re than ,15 years , will 
s pea k on le gends a nd lore at 
the January 11 sess ion . 
Stan ley Harri s of the SIU 
Department of Geology will 
disc uss "The La ndscape of 
Southern Illinois" o n January 
18. • 
" Rec re a ti onal O pjXlrtuni-
ties i n Southe rn Il lino is " will 
be the s ubjec t on Janua r y 
25, with Pro ject Mana ge r Arc h 
Meh rhoff of the Crab Or c hard 
Na ti ona l Wildlife Re fu ge as the 
s peak e r. 
Roben Mue ll e r of the SIU 
Department of Mu sic will lead 
pa ne l di scuss ion on ., Fine 
An s i n So uthe rn Ill inoi s " at 
the Februar y I ses~ io n . 
Un Fc br uarv B, David I ,uc k 
of the Depari me m of Mar-
ke ting will disc uss " T he An-
atomy a nd Future of Sout hern 
Ill ino i s Econo m y," 
The sc ries will wind up 
Fe bruar y I :; wit h a panel di s -
cuss io n on " Educa ti onal Op -
po rtunities in So;..Jthe rn 11 -
U. S. Foreign Policy 
Discussion Slated 
The Inte r nationa l Re lat ions 
C lub will hold a stydent pane l 
di s c ussion on «How Forei gn 
Students View Ame rica n For -
eign Po li cy" T ue sda y at 
7:30 p. m. in Morri s Libr a r y 
Auditorium. Pane li s t s will 
represe nt s uc h countries as 
Paki sta n, ' Fi nland , Iran. and 
Ma lawi, 
T he panel di scussio n Isope n 
LO the public and refre shme nts 
will be served imme dia te ly 
fo l1owi n~ the disc ussion . 
li no i s: Ke y In lt s Furu [(' " 
le d by Karhar in l' I.a ck ~y, com -
m uni ty cons ultant at Co m -
munity Deve lo pmt.:nI St Tvicc s . 
i nt ert!sled person s ma y 
r e giste r 31 [ h(- fir st sess ion 
o r in advance at the adu lt 
e duca tion offi ce , 90H S. wa ll, 
e ar b o n d al e , I e Jephone 
453-22021 ! 
Students W (lrned 
To Store Valuables 
SIU s tudents a r e warned by 
Don Ragsda le , ass is tant se-
cur ity office r, not to leave 
things of va lue in dormimries 
over vacation pe riods. 
"The s itu ation is not a s 
risky over weekends whe n 
the r e are o the r s around ," he 
sa id. 
Rags dale s aid that fro m the 
r e pons , one might get [he 
idea the re a r e m any bur-
gl a ries wi[h several persons 
doing the breaking in, but actu-
a ll y seve ral of the breakin s 
are linke d toge the r. 
"The catching of one boy a 
fe w years ago , fo r e xa mple , 
so lve d 14 or 15 bre akins ," he 
s aid. ' 
The security offi cer s aid 
foot patrol s are in c reased both 
day and night duri ng vacations 
for the protection of SIU prop-
erty. 
Poet, Wife to Appear 
At Lecture-Concert 
Poet Willi am Howa r d Cohen 
will lecture and his wife will 
pl ay the Appalac hi an dul cimer 
in a concert at 7:30 p . m. Mon-
day in Dav is Auditorium ofth e 
Wham Educ ation ~uilding, 
EA SY PAYJE NT PLANS 
.. 4 goud plare I I) s hop 
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On Campus Job Interviews 
T he following a r e on-campus job inte r-
vie ws sche duled at Unive r s it y P l ace ment 
Se rv ices for the beginning o f winte r qua rte r. 
For apIX> intment s and addit ional info r ma-
tion, inte r ested s tude nt s may phone 453-
2391 or s top by the P lacement Office lo-
c ated at 5 11 South Gr aham , Colle ge Squa r e , 
Building B. 
Flo rid a : All areas of seconda ry and e l e -
m e nt a ry school. 
SOUTH STI CKNEY SCHOOL DISTRICT lll, 
Oakl awn , Illinois: All a r eas of e lem e ntary 
and Jun ior h i~h school. 
INTE RNA TIONAL HARV EST ER: r e fe r to 
J anuary 9, 1968 date . 
CLA RK EQU IPMENT COMP ANY: Engineer -
ing (mechanic al, e lectric al, and industri-
a l) computer technology. t eChnology- su-
pe rvision. Jan . 8 
PEO RI A PU BLIC SCHOOLS, Peoria, lJl inois : 
WILSON & COMPANY: Sales tra inees , live-
s tock buying, accounting, qual it y control 
and pr oduction s uperv ision trainees. An.. chemist ry, Engli s h, marh, m us ic, sc i-
e nce, all e lement ary and second a ry level s, 
and specifi c educar ion . J an. 11 
Jan. 9 DADE COUNTY P UBLI C SCHOOLS, Miam i, 
Fl o r ida: Refe r to J anu a r y 10, 1968 date . 
INT E RNATIONAL HAR VESTER: Manufac-
tur ing, sales, compute r applicat ion, a,c-
counting, and engineering. 
GENE RAL DYNAMICS, Rocheste r, New Yo rk: 
Enginee ring (e lectri cal, i n d u s t ria I, me -
c hanical and gene r a l) and co mputer sci-
ence. AERONAUTICA L CHART & INFORMAT ION 
CENTER, Sr. Lou is, Missou r i: College 
g r aduates wit h fi ve semeste r hours of 
COllege l evel mathematics fo r cartog-
r apher trainees. 
BUREAU FOR VI ET - NAM AFFAIRS, Wash-
ington, D. C.: Refugee relie f offi ce, com -
m un ity development, regist e r ed nurses, 
agricultu re development, civil e ngin ee r s , 
public administ ration , Age : 35 yea r s o ld 
o r under. 
PARKE-DAVIS & COMPANY: P ha r maceu -
t ical sales . 
J an . 10 J an. 12 
DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Miami, 
DADE COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Miam i , 
Florida: Refe r to J anua r y 10 , 1968 date . 
Act iv iti es 
Department of Public Aid to Meet 
Department of rublic .A. id will 
ho ld a meeti ng in the Ohio 
and Jllinoi s Roo m s of the 
Unive rsity Center from 8:30 
a :m. to 4 :30 p.m. 
Sy mphonic Band will have a 
re hearsa l at 3 p. m . in Shr -
yock Auditorium. 
AAU P panel discussion, "StU -
den Unrest," will be he ld 
at 7;30 p. m. in Morris U -
brary Audito r ium. 
The SIU Sa lukI s meet Ogel -
thorpe at the Arena at 
8 p.m. , fresh man game be-
gins at 5: 45 p.m. 
r ourna mc nt Week begins Jan-
uary 8-12 at the bow ling 
lanes and Olympic Room of 
the Unive r s ity Ce nte r . 
Student Work time ca r d dis-
tribut ion wi ll be made in 
the Miss i ssippi Room of 
the University Cente r fro m 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . 
University School Gym wi ll be 
ope n for f ree play from 4 to 
6:30 p. m. 
Too Much Nitrogen Harmful 
Plant Specialist Declares 
VISTA wi ll meet in Room Eof 
the Unive r sity Center at Q 
a.m. VISTA recrUiting wil l 
begin at 9 a.m . a nd last till 
5 p.m. in Roo m H of the Uni-
versity Ce nter. 
F r ee Schoo l r ecrUit ing wil l be 
in Room H of Unive rsity 
Cenrer at 9 a . m. to 5 p.m. Jo?eph Vavra, he ad of t he 
Department of P l ant Indus-
tries, said he agrees with a 
St . Louis biologist's finding 
th at too much nit rogen from 
fa r m fertilizers ..r:urning into 
nitr ate may be damaging to 
babies ' health. 
Vavr a pointed out t hat t OO 
much nit r ogen definitely could 
r esult in the deat hs of babies 
o r cause blue babies. He 
q uest ions , howeve r , whet her 
Exams Scheduled 
C:ivil Service ex amina -
t ions are now being given for 
o ff ice ass istam GS- 2/ 4, ac-
cor d ing [0 exa m ine r Mrs. Al-
be n a Nuller. 
The exam ination is for of-
fice jobs such as clerk, t ypist, 
s t enogr apher, card punch op-
e r ator , te le typist , and offic e 
m achine ope rator. 
St a rt ing sala r y is S79 per 
week for high school graduatC's 
and $96 per week fo r persons 
with addi t ional educa t ion o r 
one year of ex pe ri ence. 
Stu de nt s wishing to appl y 
mu st fill out CSC Form 5000 
AB, ava il able at t he SIU P lace-
ment Serv ice o r t he Carbon-
dale po~t Offi ce. 
SHOE 
all ILOrk f{u o r OIl leed 
e N ... from the Vars ityT!1eatre 
t his abundance of nitrogen 
comes from fe rtilizers o r 
ot he r SOu r ces. " There a r e 
undoubtedl y other sources of 
nitrogen which CQuid cause 
such damaging e ffects t o 
babies," he said. 
A s tudy in Missouri re-
vealed t hat a high cont amina-
t ion of manure in areas where 
livestock are pen ned in be-
comes a logical sou r ce of 
nitrogen, according to Vavra. 
Another possible source of 
nitrogen can be obtained from 
bat s . 
Bad l y poll uted water has 
also bee..n c ited as ca using an 
abu ndance of nitrogen which 
t u rns into nitrate in commer-
c ia l baby foods . 
It nas been noted t hat n itrate 
from nitrogen usua ll y is 
harm less in t he body, but 
und e r , ce n ain condition s bac-
re ria in the intest ines can 
change nitrate to nitri te which 
affect s the oxygen flow in 
babies. 
The Inre rna t ional S[Ude nrC e n-
ter will conduct an orien-
tation program for all ne w 
foreign students at the cen -
ter . 508 South Wa ll, from 
I :30 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Black Caucas Idea 
Will Be Discussed 
By Unitarian 
w. C . McDa nie l wil l mod-
e r ate a discussion between 
Edwa rd Adams a nd R ichar d 
Thomas on Sunday at 10:30 
a . m . The program will be 
he ld at the Carbondale Uni-
tarian Fell owship Meet i ng 
Ho use at University and E lm 
Stre~ts . 
The di scussion wil l focus on 
the Black C aucas idea WnIC,l 
has r ece ntl y eme r ged in 
[h e Un ita r ian- Universali s t 
organiza t ion. 
DEADLINE 
This is a reminder that Jan . 8 
is the last date that YOU may 
enroll in the Student Health 
Insurance Program until Fall ' 
Quarter, 1968. 
Pay at B 
ELIZAB ETH NEI GE TO DH UNT E R 
Visiting Nutrition Professor 
To Speak About Imagination 
E lizabe th Nei ge Todhu nter , 
visiting professo r of nutr i tion 
in Vanderb il t Un i ve r s i-
ty's School of Medicine , wi ll 
be gues t speaker a t SIU's 
School of Ho me Econo m ics 
T uesday. 
Her a ddress will be given in 
t he Fam ily Living Labo r atory 
of the Ho me Economics Buil d-
i ng at 7:30 p. m . Her topic 
w i ll be " Imagina tion at Work." 
Her appearance here is 
sponsored by the SIU chap-
ters of the American Home 
Economics Association and 
Kappa Omicron Phi, honorary 
home economics fratern ity. 
Invited to attend are the mem-
bers of the Illinois-Kentucky 
Educators Attend 
IIlini Conference 
T hree SIU Col lege of Edu-
cation faculty members we r e 
among 36 de legates r epre-
se nting t he Southern Division 
of the Ill inOIS Educa t ion As-
sociat ion at t he annua l l EA 
meeti ng Dec. 26 - 28 in 
Chicago. 
They we r e Madelyn Treece, 
r epr esenti ng the STU section 
of the Southern Di vis ion; T r oy 
E dw ards , s tate de legate; a nd 
E lmer J . Clar k, atte nded as 
pr eside nt of the Southern 
Division . 
JANUARY 
~ALE OF ~ALE~ 
ALL 
Diete tic A::;socia tion and the 
area orga nization of Home 
Econom ists in Ho me m ak ing . 
The meeting is ope n to the pub -
li c. 
The speaker, for mer dean 
of the School of Home E conom -
ics at the Unive r sity of Ala -
ba m a , is a na ti ve of Christ -
church, New Zea la nd. and a 
tWO - degree gradua te of the 
Universit y of Otago i n tha t 
count r y. 'She co mpleted the 
Ph.D. de gree in che mistr y a nd 
nutr ition at Col umbi1i Unive r -
sity , ho wever, and is a natur-
alize d c itizen of the U.S. 
She is cu r r entl y nati ona l ci -
vil ian co ns ultant in nutr i t ion 
to the s urgeon genera l of the 
U.S . Air Force and has he ld 
numf:rous consultative ap~ 
point ments to fede r a l agen -
c ies. 
She has served a s editor 
of (he American Die tetic As-
socia tion and rece ived the as-
soc ia t ion Copher Award in 
1962. ' She a lso received the 
DAR ~Ce rtifi ca te a nd Ameri-
canis m Meda l in 1965 and the 
F reedo m F o unda tion George 
Washington Medal that sa me 
year . 
Dean Todhu nter has been an 
editor of the Journal of Nu -
tr i tion since 1963 and is the 
author of more than 65 re -
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Silas Pursues Ph. D. At 
SIU During Off-Season 
By John Durbin 
The talents of a professional 
footba ll player are nm always 
demonstrated on the football 
field alone. 
Sam Silas, defensive tackle 
for the St. Louis Footba ll 
Cardinals: has shown in his 
job as a student work coun-
selor that he is able to mix 
well wi th people both on and 
off [he field . 
The 27 - year - old Negr o 
graduate of SIU, who holds 
both a bachelor's and ma s ter 's 
degr ee in physical education, 
says he i s very e lated for 
being chosen for the position 
and hopes he will do a good 
job. 
His duties entai l analyzing 
the qualifications of students 
seeking University e mploy-
ment. He then weighs these 
credentials against the jobs 
which ar e available. The 
soft-spoken Silas pointed out 
that his job is, c' so rewarding 
that I don't think. about it being 
taxing or difficulL U 
The 6'4" and 250 pound 
tackle often works into his 
lunch hour to find the right 
job for a student. Silas s a ys 
he is always happy to see 
a studem who needs financ ial 
assistance find a job in order 
to make ends meet. 
Sam is a five-year veteran 
with the Cardinals who ma y 
have never turned profes-
sional except for a burro ng de-
sire to play. He explained 
that throughout his high school 
and co llege playing days he 
a lwa ys preny well assumed 
that he would pla y professional 
fomball. 
So when his name did not 
appear on the football draft 
list follOWing his senior year 
at SIU, he was "very sur-
prised:' "I played against 
some good ball clubs and some 
fi ne pla yers and I thought 
sure I would be drafted." 
With his confidence that 
professional footbal l was his 
goal, he tried au( With the 
Cardinal s as a free agent 
In 1963. He made [he club 
and move d into the staning 
defensive tackle job following 
Don Owens' r etirement. 
Silas says he feels he had 
a good season this past year 
and is still iIll.Pr oving. He 
c ited Gene Hicker son, of-
fensive tackle oftheC leveland 
Browns , as the roughest m an 
he has to contend With in the 
NF L today. 
Married With four children, 
Sam lives in St. LouiS during 
the football season and r e -
sides in Carbondale during the 
Hou8wn, UCLA Game Will Feature 
Dugouts , Court Sent From California 
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - When 
UC LA and Houston meet Jan. 
20 in the Ast r odome. the two 
top-ranked basketball teams 
WIlJ operate from dugouts and 
make use of a court from Cali -
fornia and backboards from 
Massachusens. 
Special dugouts for use by 
players, official scor e r s and 
timers, and new.s media r ep-
resematives will extend {he 
length of the court on both 
sidelines. 
More than 44,OOU ticket s 
have bee n sold for the nation-
ally teleVised game. The final 
batch of reserved seat t icket s 
goes on sale Friday. Standing 
r oom only tickets are expected 
to push the attendance tota l to 
a record 55,000. 
Jack O'Connell, Astrodome 
vice president for conventions 
Daily 
and eXjX>si tions , said Thurs-
da y UC LA will not have a home 
court advantage even, t hough 
the Uclans have pIa yed on the 
Los Angeles Arena court that 
is to be shipped here for the 
first basketball game to be 
played in the do med structure . 
"UC LA plays onl y a few of 
it s games on this court and, 
beside s, we are obtai ning the 
backboards from Massachu-
sens and the baske ts from 
local sources," O'Conne ll 
said. 
The dugouts will be 18 i nches 
deep and four feet wide. 
He e stimated it will COSt 
about $10,000 to conven [he 
stadium for basketball after it 
is used Jan. 12-1 3 for an auto 
thri ll show and destruction 
de rby . The estimate inc ludes 
r enting and shipping the Los 
A nge les COUrt. 
off-season. After five years 
since he graduated from SIU, 
he has seen "many changes 
in the Univer s ity both phys-
icall y and othe rwise ." 
The defensive stalwart who 
made all - pro honors one year 
was quick [Q commend the 
"fine job Jimmy (Jim Hart) . 
has done at Quarterback thiB 
past s eason." ' ~He has the 
makings of being a checkuva' 
lot better than just an average 
quarterback, " he said. 
In [he big Super Bowl ball 
game co ming up a week fro m 
Sunday between Green Bay and 
Oakland, Silas is cenain the 
Packer s will come out on top. 
As for the controversy about 
the dissension in the C ardi-
nals, Silas was reserved, say-
Ing only [hat he hopes i[ will 
not hurt the m orale of tbe ball 
club. 
NEW ROLE-Sam SUas, t'ive-year veteran with the St. Louis 
Football C ardinal s, counse ls stude nts into a van ely of 
Univers ity employment positions . His office is located i n 
Ute Studen t Work and Finan c ial Office at the Washington 
To p 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(Mlnimw:ll- 1 tine. ) 
1 OA Y . . ...... 35' per line 
3 OA. YS .. ( ConlecuUve J ........ 65' per line 
5 DAYS .. ( Conucutiv-e ) ........ 85 , per line 
DEADLINES 
Wed.th ..... S.I .• d .. I .... o d.y. prior 10 p~blJc.llon. 
Tue,. al1l.. . ... Frid •. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
·Complel e lecllon .. 1- 5 usln" baJ lp oi nt p e n. 
' Prinl In 011 C APITAL L.ET T ERS. 
One numb e, o r leller per .pace 
Do nol use separate .pac e fot punctuallon 
Skip . p ace s between words 
Count any part of II line as a full lin~ . 
' Mo ne y c annot b e refunded if a .... Is con c elled . 
' Daily ECpl !an re s e""e. the ' d " nl 10 re j eCt any 
al1"ert i sing co p y. 
1 rAllY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form with rem itt(ll"l ce to Doil y E gyption, Bldg . T . 48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2 ~ KIND OF AD 
o For Sole OEmployment o Penon ol 
D For Rei'l l Wonted 0 Servi ces 
o Found DEntertoinment Offered 
DLo5t Wanted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
IIlI o w 3 dlly s for lid 
to 5tllrt If mailed 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o nnd roW" ....-.... . t. 
multiply to lul number of l in e s l ime" co~t per line 
IIIIl Indl("lIl..,d \,lnder _ate5. F o r e "ample. If you 
1 five line lid for five d .. y s , 10lal COSI " 14 .25 
( 85~x5 ) . O r II two line ad for three day. casu 
SI .3b (65 ",: 2 ) . Minimum cost for.." lid Is 79C'. 
Classified Action Ads 
The Da ily Egypt ian reserves th e right to rejec:t any advertisi ng c:apy . Ha refunds an c:anc:elled ads . 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs. Brand new, never used. 
StiU In plastiC cover . Sell fo r half. 
Ca ll 7_4 334. 8Al857 
We buv al"l(\ sell ulOP-d f\rrnil',r e 41 /2 
miles soutn 0 1 Ca, ronda Ie on U.S . 
5 1_.. Phone 549_1782. 8A 1858 
1968 Bene ll l mOlorcyc.1e demonstJ'il-
~~ $b;Jg: O~;~ 1:5:cC~<-:_=;~~;~ bji2 
miles: new -$ 535, now-$325. One 
250cc 6crambler, low mileage . See 
Mike al SOulhern Illino is Book and 
Suppl y, 710 S. Ill inois o r phone 549-
5839. BA1859 
Trof!ic.al fish all equl.pmem , food, 
piantS:- Open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Frey's Aquari um, 320 E. Walnut , 
Carbondale. 10475A 
' 61 Chev., exc. condo Orig. owne r, 
ltd. tires auto. CaJI549-3187. 10476A 
~:;~:: n::e. a~J":~~_~~~9.1H:e4:::;' 
1'960 Pontiac needs brake w.;:tc a~ 
orner repairs. Unsafe at aoy s~ell. 
As Is. call 457-41 85. 4188A 
'61 Ford GalaxJe. Convertible. 41 3 
S. Washington. 457-4502. 41%" 
Must sell '08 Te mpest . v-8 . 2 bl., 
auto . vinyl tOp. P.S. P. B. A/C , 2-
Dr. Call 457 - 2284. '" 418 9A 
FOR RENT 
Un . .... niry r"lJIIlations require mal 011 
"n9'. unJer9raduate ,ruJen's mus' /i.,. 
in Accept.J L.''''n9 Cen te", a si'l" .tJ 
cvntroct fgr -b'eb must be fjleJ with 
",. OH.Campus Hou"n9 Office. 
Sleeping room kitchen privI leges . I 
or·2 boys. 457- 6286 . BB I 85 1 
Apt. space for 1 girl. $66 mom h. 
Univ . app roved for f resh. , aoph. , jr. , 
o r s r. Phone 7-7263. B81852 
Gir1s: $36.66/ mo. term C.r""--~'· All 
Uili . paid. Phone 7-7263. ' 8B1853 
Room s for rent for boys. Cook.tng 
privileges. CaU 7- 5554. 881860 
Wilson Hall still has .space available 
for Spr ing Qtt. 1101 S. WaU. 457_ 
2169. I3B 186~ 
Large tw'; .hed..room traller for tw9-
gradUlLte studems. ~ j j\.:/ ::-: ::.-c Ph. 
549-4481. 8B186O 
Roo m for one 00)' . cooking privileges. 
See at 207 Texas , Ca rterVille after 
5:30 or call 457-2383 da ys or 985-
4796 , CanervjIJe nights. 881867 
F or rent , Mu.rphysboro . F ive room 
modern, furni shed house. No pelS. 
Phone 457-8504 after 5 p.m. BBI869 
Coftilge in the CQuntrY. Modern two 
large r oomS', walk- in closets . la r ge 
balh . garage. Graduat e sludent s. 
$80 per month plus util ities. Phone 
457-6 145 after 5: 30 p.m. B81870 
I.. unu~~; :~: ~!~ter and sprj n~_!t 
Neely Hall . Call 4~3-3137 anyu ..... ... . 
4187B 
Room for r ent In appr oved efficiency 
hoUSing fo r girls. 2 blocks f rom 
campus I $120 per quarter, utlfltles 
included Please call 1-993-2000 
and ask for Mr . J ohn. 419GB 
, 
Four bedroom brick house for male 
students only. ~ccepled llving 
quane·n. Phone 45,.' -2636. B8 1872 
TraUer on Giant Cllyblacktop.IOs:SO • . 
Share with one m ale. Must have ear. 
I or 2 qll'S. 9-2636, 41968 
Girls' contract for Winter at Quads . 
2- girl eff icienc y apt. for rent. Call 
Jerr:( . 7~~~.~~ .C!r QuadP office . 41978 
Efficiency apt. comract for wimer and 
spring. Joel Lee , ::J 12 Ha vs , apl. 4. 
41 98B 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Airplane rides. Fly wnh l icensed 
commercia l pilot In new modern air -
craft. 25 m in. lour of Southern illin-
ois , Sha wnee National Forest . Ba ld 
Knob, etc. Must have 3 people per 
~~;~e~: ! ;/a~~~~;;:ns~~ta;~;~~~~ 
between 11: 30andl1:15daIlY.I:it:.luv. 
The St. Louis Globe -Democrat can be 
deUvered to your residence for $1.25 
a mo. for a 3 mo. speci al half price 
offer With Sunday paper included. 
Special readers acddent insurance, 
40e extra. Repl y Dally Egyptian, 
Box 100, sru, Carbondale. 4192£ 
Studemsl Take notice! The St. 
Louis Posl-'DispatCh a great news-
paper is now a vallablp. at greal sav_ 
ings. Pa y res. $3.80 for lSI 2 mo. 
and 2nd 2 mo . delivered free. 
(95C/mo.) Sunday paper ellOlra ~ CaU 
.f57-5701l. H93E 
Fast , efficient n!pal r for TV . tape. 
stereo - anything elpclronic. Experi-
enced . qualified . I..a ll 5H- 6356. 
4194£ 
Sewing and alterations. Call Mrs. 
Lua Marshall, 549- 6710. 4200E 
Experienced babySitter. Ca ll Mr. 
o r Mrs . en';';;, : _71 02. 507 S. Hays. 
420 lE 
LOST 
Blue Sp:lrtS bag on IC aft-from Chi-
cago Tues. night. Contains camera 
case and Imp:lnam drugs. No 
~uestlons asked. Call 9-3797. Re-
ward. 41 99G 
PERSONAL 
Weic.ome J;lack. Donna. I m.1aaed you 
during the break . Love, Dave. 4191 J 
Po,_ 8 DAllY EGYPTIAN )0 •• 0'1 6, 1968 
SIU face Ambitious Sycamores Tonight 
By Cha rles Springer 
sru's cagers, thus fa r dis-
appointing in major college 
competition, take on an am-
bitious Indiana State Unive r-
sity team tonight at Te rre 
Haute , Ind . 
The Sycamor es, rated fifth 
In the small college ratings , 
are planning to declare the m-
selves In the NCAA ' s majo r 
coll ege division following the 
campaign. A win ove r the 
Salukl s would greatly aid 
thei r c ause. 




SIU basketball coa ch Jack 
Hartman will be honor ed at 
the St. Loui s baseba ll write rs' 
dinner Jan. 25. 
The writers have se lected 
Harrman to rece ive the John 
E. Wray Award ~o r achieve -
ments in sports orher than 
baseball. The award is pre-
sented annually by the o rgan-
ization. 
A graduate fro m Hank Iba 
baske tball at Okla homa St ate, 
the 42 - year -o ld Harrman re-
quired only si x years to gar-
ner a National Invitari onal 
Cha mpionship and ,major col-
lege s tatuS fo r the Salukis. 
The Sal uki s will be playing 
at -E van s vill e Un iversiry 01'1 
We dnesda Y, lhe night befo r e (he 
dinner, be fo r e Hartman must 
prepa r e hi s te am for J ohn 
Be nnington' s Michigan Stare 
team in Chi cago o n Sa n,lrday . 
t, Benningt on probabl y put 
the write r s up to (he award," 
Hartma n joked , " so I'd be 
take n away fro m pre paration 
for hi s te am." 
Ticke ts to the affai rare 
S12. 50 apieCE-. The~' c an be 
o btained by sending check or 
money oTde r to SL Loui s 
BBW AA , P.O. Box 005, SI. 
Loui s 63188 . 
Among Hartm an's other ac-
co mplis hme nts \Va s hi s se l-
ec tio n as· "Col le ge Coach of 
the Year" b} The Sporting 
Ne ws fo ll owi ng the 1967 -68 
season , 
College Basketball 
Main ~9, Brande is 82 
Hamilton 94, St. Lawrence 93 
Iowa 87 , ebra s ka 70 
Arm y 60 , Geo rgetown 59 
Corne ll 77 , Br own 7 I 
Columbia lOa, Ya le 72 
Tonight '. Game. 
Southern Illi noi S al Indiana SL 
Iowa at Northwe s te rn 
Michigan Slate at Illino is 
Minnesota at Indiana 
Purdue at Ohio State 
Loyola at Colorado State 
Wisco ns in at Depaul 
LOIJ isvil le at No~ !~:-:~~ 
Brad ley at Drake 
~~~~:-::::: ;(a[e at Western 
N.E . lIlinois at E. illinois 
Augustana at 111. Wesleyan 
Cornell (Iowa) at Knox 
Carthage at Wheaton 
Quincy at St. Nor bert 
Grinnell -at Monmouth 
E ure Geo r ge Williams 
Hope. ake Forest 
E van svllle at St .  Joseph's 
,. Santa Clara at San Francisco 
Duk.~ at North Carolina 
St ; Loui s U, at Wichita ~t. 
fact that Indiana St ate has 
dropped 10 of the I a st 12 
meetings between the two 
teams. Ove rall, sru hold s a 
16-9 edge in t he series dating 
back to 1916. 
Gordon Stivers, in first year 
as head coach. indicat es a 
lot of r espect fo r the Salukls 
desRlte their 4- 3 mark. 
f SIU. de spite its r ecord , 
is potentially a r eal p'!!'wer," 
Stivers points out . • They' re 
sou nd fundamentall y. are 
well-coached and a well- dis-
ciplined team. 
ff T his has bee n a r eal natur-
al rivalry for us:' he con-
tinued. .. Our kids have been 
pointing toward this one e ver 
since sru was declared a ma-
jor college team." 
The Salukis may run into a 
ball control type team tonight 
if Stivers ' past is t aken into 
consideration. He was tutored 
by Pete Newell at Mich igan 
S t a t e where, according [0 
Stive r s , "If you didn' t play 
defense , you didn't pl ay." 
He likes to call it ' ,'op-
ponun it y basketball " as his 
team will run wit h the ball 
"Who's Small College?" 
Records Expected to Fall 
In '68 Olympics in Mexico 
CO LUMB US , Ohi o (AP) -
rhe r e have been dive rgt! nt 
vie ws over th(' e ffects of high 
a ltitude and "thin air" on the 
1968 Olympi c Gam~s in Me xi-
co Cit y. 
But geodes is ts , the scie n -
tists who de al with me a s uring 
and ma~ping the ea rth, seem 
ro agree that gravit y will make 
a diffe r e nce . II will make it 
e asie r to bre ak reco rds . 
As graVit y on it s ~urfac(' 
varies fro m po int to point, 
geode s is ts fee l thi s s houl d 
affec t [he di s tance a per son 
can throw -or jum p. 
Dr . Richard H. Rapp , as -
socia te pr ofes so r of ge'oderi c 
science at Ohio State Unive r -
sity , be lie ves many of these 
differe nces arc s ignifi cant. 
" If the di st ance a person 
can th row an fibject depend s 
on where he is located, we 
all 
to bt" ba sed un rhe s ame lo-
cation in order 10 establi s h 
wo rld reco rds co rrec tly," 
Rapp s aid. 
"This is nOI being do ne , 
and this fa c t be co me's impor -
tant in co nside ring world rec-
ords Ihat arc being se t at 
man y different locations fo r 
longe r and longe r thro ws . to 
Dr. Rap)) nmed that graVity 
variation ha s many c auses 
but {he dominant one is tha t 
the e anh is somewhat fla t-
tene d toward {he poles. 
"Thus at the equator a per-
s on is, at sea leve l, the .far -
(hes e from the center oJ the 
e arth 'and at a po in t where 
ce ntrifuga l for ce is s trong-
es t," E)r. Rapp sa id. ' 
" He r e gravity is much less 
than , at the 'po les , whe re a 
pe r sotl wou ld be close r {Q the 
ce nter of the eanh and also 
where there is IJO ':! ~!~~:.!:~~ 
when opponunit y present s 
itself . 
. Sycamore s ta nstics , how-
ever , spow a JX>werful offe n-
s ive attack headed by Jerr y 
Ne wsum, a three -t ime sma ll 
college All - American. The 
giant 6'-6" senior forward 
curre ntl y ho lds a 27;-point 
scoring average. 
Othe r big men on the Ind ian a 
State aggregation in c 1 u d e 
6 ' -8" cente r Ric h Mason and 
6' - 6" forward Fred Harimon. 
Both are averaging l U points 
apiece. The guards are 6' -1" 
Mllce Coppe r and 5' -11" How-
, ard Hum es. 
StiveFS is impr essed by. 
Dick Garrett who currently 
leads the Saluki scoring with 
a lS-.point average. 
"Garrett is one of the finest 
players we'll run imo and 
we've tried to prep"are for 
him," he Indl~ated, ' Natural-
ly. we couldn't Spend too much 
tim e on one person s ince SIU 
has such a well-balanced at-
t ack," 
• Dn d ian a St ate currently 
holds an overall 8- 4 record 
and Is 1-0 in t he Central 
I n d ian a Confe r ence. The 
team's las t win came Thurs-
day night in a convincing 
86-66 effon against Del'auw. 
Oglethorpe .Invades 
Salukiland Monday 
By George Knem eye r 
Not many basketball fans 
eve r hea rd of Oglethorpe . but 
the sm all Georgia COllege has 
le ft a big . impression on the 
teams it has pl ayed this 
season. 
Ogle thorpe, with an enroll-
ment of 1,000, is ranked 17th 
among upr smal l college rat-
ings and is cu rrentil y 7-1. 
Among its victims have been 
South Carolina State , Wil-
mington College, and Brown 
Unive r s ity. The team won 
the Championship of the 
Oglethorpe Invitational Tou:(-
namen~. 
sru meet s Oglethorpe Mon -
day night in an 8:05 encounte r 
in t he Ar ena. A Preliminary 
gam e a( 5:45 p.m. pits the 
young Salukis against (he St. 
Louis fre shman team . 
The Petrols' onl y loss of 
the season came on Dec . 30 
again st Middle Tennessee. 
Befor e that they had won seven 
straight. with an ave r age vic-
tory margin of 20.9 point s per 
game . . 
Part of Oglethorpe's suc-
cess story is th at the team 
has four st 2rte r s returning 
and 12 lette nn en. 
L eading the Petrols is Doug 
Alexa nder , a possible All-
Ame rican . The 6'2" senior 
wa s nam ed most valu able 
player in the Oglethorpe Hol -
id ay lnvlt attonal Tournam ent 
for hi s 44- point perform ance 
in (wo games. Alex ande r 
is av e raging 14 points and hit-
ti ng 50 per cent of his field 
goal attempts. He is al so 
conside r ed top de fenSive for-
ward. 
The Petr ol le ading sco rer 
is 6'5" Mike Dahl, who has 
an 18- point per game average 
and is hitting 57 per cent 
from the fi e ld. He is also 
ave r aging 11 rebounds a game 
fro m his cente r spot to lead 
Oglet horpe in that depanment. 
The other fo rward is 6'5" 
J e rry Sams, who is also hi t -
ting the hoop at a 57 pe r cent 
Clip from the fi e ld and i s ave r-
aging 11.9 points. Rounding 
out the Petrol's starting lineup 
a r e guards Jim Hogga n h, 
averaging ILl points , and 
Roger Littel, averaging 9.6. 
"It seems when one of our 
playe rs is not getting the 
shots , another is ," Petrol 's 
coach Bill Can er said r e-
centl y, "and on that particula r 
night he might become the top 
scor e r," 
" It has not been a matte r 
of a player being cold or hot," 
Ca rte r pointed out, "but a 
matte r of one of them being 
open more than anothe r." 
As a team , Oglethorpe i s 
averaging 82.4 w ints pe r 
game and hitt ing 49.5 pe r cent 
of its fi e ld goal attempt s and 
74 15er cent of the free throws. 
Their defense is formidabl e 
toO, giving up onl y 60. 1 points 
per game and holding the op-
position to 43 per cent from 
the fi e ld. 
<COur defensive unit is in 
the top 10 ," Carte r sa id, "and 
an out- winning ma r glnof20.9 
per cent r r oves the boys are 
working hard and pl aying good 
defenije. We are fast breaking 
and iScor ing at a higher Clip 
th an eve r before." 
K C Seeking Soccer 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - A 
group of businessmen has been 
negot iating to bring a major 
league socce r fran chi se to 
Kansas Cit y, it was revealed 
ea rl ier this week. 
CoWft 
EYEWEAR · 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Corret:! P~:;6i:ription 
, . 2. Correct Fillin/{ 
VA! 3. Correct Appearance . Service available for most I eyewear wbile you wait 
------1 
I THOROUG H EYE 
I COhTACT LENSES I L- E"XAMIN,4T1(}JV I I - _____ I - ~..- - - :. 
REASONABLE P~f.~s 
CONRA.D OPTICAL 
s. IIli"~i.~_._Or , 'L.e II. Jatfe Optometrist 4$7.4919 
·n-Dr . 942·5500 
